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June 5,1997

Minutes of the Town of Eagle Mountain TownCouncil meeting held Thursday, June 5, 1997 at the
AmericanLegionHall locatedat 55 North Center Street, Lehi, Utah. The meeting was called to order by
MayorDebbieHooge at 7:15 p.m.

Membersof the TownCouncilpresent: Mayor Hooge,Nick Berg, Diane Bradshaw, John Jacob, Cyril Watt.
Recorder: Dana Neth
Others: Randy Skeen, Mike Wren, James Dahl, Keith Dover

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Randy Skeen.

NickBerg excusedTownManager, Dave Conine due to emergencysurgeryand said that he may not be to the
next two meetings.

The minutesfrom the Town Council meeting held on Thursday,May 22, 1997were read and Cyril Watt
movedthat the minutes be approved as written. Nick Berg seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: O.

John JacobReport on TownInyentoryof Non-Pennitted Usage: John reportedthat he and Kent Partridge had
spentthree hours earlier in the day checking out possibleun-permitted activitiesin the Town. He and Kent
had talked to a Mark Harding who was building a home without a permit, He stated that Mr. Harding had
said that he had beenthrough a lot of hassles with the countyand this is whyhe had not obtained a pennit. He
also showedphotographs he had taken of the home in differentstages of construction. Kent inspected as much
of the home as he couldand from his judgment, everythinghad been properly done. They did advise Mr.
Harding that he shouldceaseand desist to build until an application had been made to the Town, fees paid,
and a proper plan inspection had been completed. Mr. Harding agreed to comply. John felt that if they were
to applynow, that theywill be eligible and all inspectionswouldpass. There was further discussionof several
homesbeing illegallyerectedat a pig farm in the valley. John stated that two of the homes were approvedby
the county, but he wasnot sure about the other buildings. It was suggestedthat he call the countyand find out.

There was discussion regarding business permits and types ofbusinesseswhere a license wouldbe required. It
was determinedthat agriculturalbusinesseswere not required to be licensed. The question was raised as to
whether or not a business providing sawdustfor fanner's wouldbe consideredagricultural. Randy Skeen will
reviewthe question.

MOTION: MayorHooge entertained a motion to table the Cedar Pass L.C. Water Line Extension Agreement
and have it put on nextweeksagenda. Cyril Watt movedthat the motionbe passed. John Jacob seconded.
Ayes: 4, Nays: O.

NickBerg - Recommendation for Engineer: Nick presented the council with the results of the research he
conductedfrom the proposals that had been submittedto the Townby three engineering firms: JUB, Wilding,
and Lochner. He handedout a memo which was a review and recommendation for the Council and also
includeda comparison betweenthe three companiesand MCM Engineering. He stated that all three firms
wereprofessionally qualified; one was a national firm and two were local. He reviewedtheir qualifications
and fee structureswhichhe had discussedwith MCM Engineering. His recommendationis to go with
WildingEngineeringwith a contract agreement of six (6) month periods, cancelablewith 30 days notice prior
to the end of each 6 monthperiod, subjectto negotiations,with a completeunderstanding that their fees should
not exceedthose ofMCM. Wilding Engineering will be a liaison with the town engineers to work out
problems and solutions. He also recommendedthat he be assigned to be the liaison with the Town Engineer's
and went over the specific assignments that other Council membershad been, or couldbe given.

John Jacobquestioned the issue of a mileage fee and asked ifMCM billed for mileage? Mike Wren stated that
they did not. It was statedthat this was negotiable. John also stated that he would like to see the contract
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agreement end on January 1st rather than November 30th. MayorHooge asked DavidWilding ifthey would
be willingto stepdown on their fees. David said that his fees werenegotiable and he is willing to workwith
the Town.

MOTION: NickBergmovedthat the TownofEagle Mountaincontractwith WildingEngineer to assist
MCMin inspections and plat reviews, for six months with a 30 daynotice, subject to negotiations. CyrilWatt
seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: O.

NickBerg askedMike Wren to clarifythe workthat wouldbe requiredof WildingEngineering. Mike
responded that MCM wouldbe steppingout from specificprojectsand recommendthat WildingEngineering
wouldoversee inspections and plat reviews of subdivisions locatedin the north end of the Town. Wildingwill
do plan reviews for all projectsthat are designed by MCM. WildingEngineeringthen requestedthat MCM do
plan reviews for all projects they are involved in, such as CedarMeadows.

Billing schedules were discussedand MayorHooge requestedthat MCM submita statementto the Townfor
the workthey havedone so far. It wasagreedthat the Townwouldbe billed at the end of each month.

DianeBradshawjoinedthe meeting in progress.

AgendaItem Number 7 - Utilities Ordinances and RelatedResolutions was tableddue to the absenceof Town
Manager, Dave Conine. There was discussion regarding the Bond AnticipationNotesand the UtilityRate
Structure. John Jacob statedthat he had a discussion with John Hawsfrom UAMPS who is questioningwhy
UP&L is gettingthe Town's businessand not UAMPS. He said that they are very interestedin servingthe
Town.

NickBerg said that he had obtainedordinances from Payson Cityfor the utility rate structureand stressedthat
the TownofEagleMountainneeds to pass similar resolutions and ordinancesbeforethe Bond Anticipation
Notes are in place. JohnJacobaskedwhat will happen when the bonds are approved and the citybecomes
responsible for the payment of the contractors, and what happensto the contractsthat are already in place?
NickBerg responded that it shouldnot be an issuebecauseby the time the bonds are approved, most of the
jobs will alreadyhavebeen completed.

MOTION: NickBergmovedthat AgendaItem Number 7, UtilitiesOrdinances and RelatedResolutions, be
tableduntil the nextregular meetingof the Town Council. John Jacobseconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

PlamringCommission Membership Review. The followingnameswere submitted for considerationto serve
on the Planuing Connnission: ScottKirkland, Stan Smith, Mark Zitting, Jodi Hooley, Gary Clifton,Hyrum
Thompson and Kathy Hill. MayorHooge made a personal recommendation of Mark Zitting, Hyrum
Thompson and Scott Kirkland. It was also statedthat it is the job of the Mayorto appointwith the Council's
approval. Discussion followed and it wasagreedthat the members appointedtonight wouldservea temporary
six (6) month term to end on January 1, 1998. It was also decidedthat twopeoplewouldbe appointedas
permanentmembers and one as an alternate.

MOTION: CyrilWattmovedthat the TownCouncil approve the Mayor's recommendation for the following
to serveas temporary members of the Planuing Commission for a term of six months: ScottKirland and Mark
Zittingas permanant members and HyrumThompsonas an alternate. John Jacobseconded. Ayes: 5, Nays:
O.

PublicComment
MayorHooge acknowledged and introducedto the CouncilMike Buschof TascoEngineering, Inc.
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Carl Allred, 1270W. 5050 S., Taylorsville, statedthat he thinks that the Town shouldname streets rather than
the developer's so that the names are not duplicated. Mike Wren ofMCM responded that it is the
responsibility of the TownEngineer to checkthe street namesso that there willbe no chanceof duplication.
MayorHooge
statedthat as a recommendation, the streetnames shouldbe put on the preliminaryplats that are presentedto
the Planning Conunission.

OtherBusiness: Itema. Approval of Communications SiteTower: Nick Berg statedto the Councilthat the
Planning Commission in their earlier meetinghad approved a site for a Communications Towerto be built by
Air TouchCellular. He said that he wentwith the engineersto survey for the site and theyfelt it was a great
site that will be ableto servethe wholevalley. MayorHooge raisedthe questionof landscapingand asked
what the intentionof Air Touchwas in regardsto beautifying the site of the tower. DavidWilding offeredthe
ideathat the communications industryis now able to design the towers to looklike trees and discussion
followed. Therewasalso the questionraised as to whetheror not it was feasible to landscapedue to the water
situationin the townat this time.

MOTION: NickBergmovedthat the Air Touch CellularTowersitebe approved with the understandingthat
whena water supply becameavailable, it wouldbe the responsibility of Air Touchto landscapethe site. Diane
Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

OtherBusiness: Mayor Hoogespoketo MikeBuschof TascoEngineeringand said that she would like to see
GaryTassainerdo a feasibility study. Shefeels that it wouldbe a great benefit to put in the infrastructurefor
the gas lines as the otheris being constructed so that as soonas the hook-upto Kern River is in place,
customers can connect. There was discussion regarding the inconvenience and high cost of using propanevs.
natural gas. MikeBuschstated that there willbe two taps that will connectthe Kern River line to the town
lines.

OtherBusiness: Mayor Hoogespoketo the Councilregardingthe hours of the TownRecorder/Clerk. It is her
recommendation that since the hours are nowexceeding20 hours per week, it maybe to the townsadvantage
to hire Dana throughEmployee LeasingManagement(ELM) so that they can handle taxes, unemployment,
workman's comp., etc., since the townis not set up to handlethese items at this time. There was some
discussion that followed regarding future employees, taxes, wages, etc. and it was agreedthat Dana will
submita presentation which will explainthe ELM programto the Town Council and their cost to the Town,at
next week's meeting.

John Jacobpresented the Council with a U.S. Soil Conservation Mapsfor the area that he had acquiredand
askedif theywouldbeof use to anyone involvedwith the planning of the Town. Nick Berg stated that he
thoughtthat Ira Hodges alreadyhad a copy, so John said he wouldgive a copyto the Planning Commission for
their use.

MOTION to Adjourn: nick Berg movedthat the meetingbe adjourned. John Jacobseconded. Ayes: 5,
Nays: O.


